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in Newark, N. J. Fifty thousand
disputes between landlords and ten-

ants have been (adjusted there with
less than 10 per cent of the cases
resulting in litigation or removal.

"On a visit to Newark a few
months ago, I watched the working
of the plan," said Mr. uuian toaay.
"There are two commissions au-

thorized bv the citv. One is the
tenants' trouble commission, and the
other is profiteering
committee. Unless the case is very
flasrant or the landlord is stub
born, tb.e complaints never get be

m

ELECTION WILL

BE LANDSLIDE,

SAYSSHEEHAN

Secretary of Local Harding-Coolidg- e

Club Says Republi-- :
can Nominee Is Ex-

tremely Optimistic.
' Thomas J. Sheehan, jr., secretary
of the Harding-Coolidg- e club of
Omaha, has returned from his va-

cation, which was spent in Ohio.
He visited Senator Warren G. Har-
bin? on the famous front porch at
Marion and reports that he found
the republican presidential candi-

date to be "a most agreeable and
approachable man."

"All of those qualities which en-

dear a man to the people are pos-
sessed by the senator in great
abundance," said Mr. Sheehan, who
added:

"He extends his very best wishes
to all the people of Nebraska and
states that everything looks most
favorable for his election.
' "The reports which have come
Into his headquarters, as well as to
the national republican headquar-
ters at Chicago, where I stopped,
are indicative that the election this
fall will be the greatest republican
landslide in the history of the party.
The east is solidly for Harding.

"In so far as the state of Ohio is

into Omaha Homes

yond the first board.

Gus Miller Will Promote
Games at Annual T.P.A. Picnic

The annual outing and picnic of
the Omaha post of the Travelers'
Protective association, will be held
at Elmwood park August 21. Gus
Miller has been appointed to have
charge of athletic contests and
games to be staged in connection.

Not Given in Testimony.
Reports of the divorce suit of

Irene Ellen Warren against Rav
Harold Warren stated testimony of-

fered said Warren had struck his
wife with his clenched fist, knocked
her down and kicked her. This was
stated in the petition but was not
offered in direct testimony given by
Mrs. Warren. The case is pending
two weeks.

Do you7 need rugs nowf
six months?

Save 10 to 50
Are you going to need a rug within the next
Do you want to save a great deal of money on

your purchase? Then you should not let the
greatest of all great sales go by without at
least inspecting the bargains offered. We're
quoting prices on fine rugs that in some cases
are lower than the present wholesale quotations

we are selling these rugs on the easiest terms
teenersfriil hSM d

t on Credit imaginable and there are many sensible reasons
why you should be among the crowds that visit Hart-man'- s

tomorrow and all next week. Remember, everyUse mThe Bee's Fund for

Free Milk and Ice Your Credit rug on our racks is reduced in price, tne same as

every piece of furniture on our floors is reduced in... T-- n 1 x 1 j. a.

$ Week

The nationallyknown cabinet wito
the automatic low-

ering flour liln.

t0 TmssrsiThe Hartman's easy way
nl&n does not rea litre vou to criiriD

price. We re turning our uog u&y oaie mio me greatest
clearance sale in our history, and we're actually giving
you a chance to save from 10 to 50 on purchases.your pocketbook. Make your selections from the enormous stocks

found in our store and stretch your payments over several months.

Genuine Royal Wilton Rugs
Dresser

Bargain

$2785

Interest in The Bee's free milk
and ice fund is not limited to
Omaha, as evidenced by the con-
tributions received from towns be-

yond the metropolis. On Wednes-
day a friend in Iowa sent a check
and on Thursday Mrs. H. C. Moran
of Center, Neb., sent $2.

The work that has been done al-

ready this season by the Visiting
Nurse association ef Omaha in the
administration of this fund has been
inestimable in its value. This or-

ganization is equipped to lo this
work in an efficient manner.

Many babies who have been suf-

fering this summer from the 'effects
of insufficient care have been given
a new start. In some instances their
lives have been saved. There is
stilt work to be done. Those who
are interested in l elping the babies
are invited to contribute to the fund: '

Previously reported 3.7S
C. E. Smith 1.09
Mrs. H. C. Moran, Center, Nb J. 00

M Big Cut in
Dresser Price

I $23M
S3 Never before Las such

an Immense line of hand- -

ssz some .dressers been so
greatly reduced In price.

55 '

By purchasing during: the
t Dog-Da- y Sale, a savinga of 10 to 50 per cent has

been in possible.

concerned, there is nothing to the
greatl yadvertised fifthf, for that

tate is going back into the repub-
lican fold by a majority anywhere
from 7S.000 to 100,000. The whole
ftnte is enthusiastically for Harding
nnd even lifeloncr democrats admit
that Harding will be elected.

"From all . reports which have
come into the Harding-Coolidg- e

c!ub, both from within and without
the state, the republican spirit is

fairing great strength and impetus
each day. As far as the middle
western states are concerned, they
will present a solid republican vote."

Urges Rent Commission
Similar to That in N. J.

If Omaha is to have a commis-
sion to . deal with rent disputes, J.
M. Gillan, industrial manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, believes it
should be on the plan that has
worked successfully for two vears

Seamless. A small lot of these well known Rugs at a
very substantial saving for this sale only. The 9x12
size

Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs
New Oriental designs. A long-wearin- g fabric at a
price far below present value. Full size 9x12, Satur-

day only

A visit to our
store will prove
to you that th
Dog-Da- y Sal hat
brought forth tna
greatest savins;
ever attempted Jn
Omaha. Dreeser
illustrated la fin-
ished golden.

V

Full Leather

Seats
Wool and Fiber RugsM fib 9x12 Genuine Royal Wilton Rugs

Finished with a linen fringe,

Reed Sid
Sulky
12

ToUl IJ4J.TI Seamless, reversible, neat, small
designs, suitable for for bed-
rooms, etc. Special, at $1475102

firmly woven rugs of a Qual- - a
ity that insures years of serv-- Jp
ice. Greatly reduced in price
for this Bale1(P

Each Rogs9x12 High File Silky Axminster Rugsii
Wool and Fiber

They're worth a great deal more
than this sale price, so if you C
want to save come early. Spe--
cial price

To Drove to vnu
that now is the
tlm to ourchase
your bnbv buefiv
ws Illustrate a
iiulkv thut is
savin from 10
60 per cent. Has
natural f'nlshd
sldPs with tan
hood.

7517
Make your selection from a
wide variety of patterns and
save money and many a dollar
on your purchase special"price

-- ou can't afford
to miss a saving
of 10 to 50 per
cent on your
'i:nincr chairs.

' " ' parly.
$541

All Palm Beach and
Cool Cloth Suits

For Men
1 Brussels Stair Carpets Combination Bookcase

79.
9x12 Grass Rugs

suitable for uce in many places.
A long wearing rug at a moder-
ate price,' in plain colors with
figured borders. For this sale,
at

Cretonne

Covering

2P
$10

nd Desk m

$34i 1
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs

27 inches wide, in neat bordered
effects. Also suitable for hall run-

ners, etc. Per yard

Velvet Stair Carpets
27 inches wide, good quality, t
a price far below value. Just a
few patterns at a real bargain,
per yard

27x54 Velvet Rugs
Just the rugs that are always in
demand, and they go at a price

$175Our entire line ol
some rugs; you'll look a long JKA 175
time before you find values that
equal this, at 71

reed furniture has
been reduced 10
to SO per cent in
price. Hocker il-

lustrated comes .
In gray fibre reed

Of course you will
want this handsome
bookcase and writing
desk. But this is not
the only one we have
to offer. Savings of
10 to 60 per cent are
pcssihle on each

Must "Move-On- " Saturday

At $10 and $15
We neecl the room and the prices quoted should

give us the desired results by noon Saturday. Excep-
tional values.

Broken size and style assortment left from an entire
season's selling. Well tailored and styled. Previously
priced from $18 to $25. Not all sizes in all styles, but
your size represented in some good style.

Seamless Wilton . Velvet Rugs
9 Iwitn richly col

ored cretonne. 3 3 V III chase.
including a choice line of new
designs and colorings at an
enormous saving in price, spe $C47S that will quickly clear them.

cial, at v m tar W-,m- J 5Golden Finish
Table Value

$C38

I &10 Gras. Mp
2 I fJ" nT)I the most substantial and satis-- .P7AP. Blue and white, washable. Just O I mpi I I HI factory made at a low price '7rug

1 half their present value, at i 1 WM WH A few desirable rugs to be closed M m I- -

J out at I "

I J Each p g p m

jl !MIIIII!!lilII!I!!i:iil!!!ll!llH If you are Interested In gg- - M
- - - -

-. saving- from 10 to 60 T 'mTCA
per cent on your chair 1 P j rf aIII purchase, attend the Dog 9 LsLj1 ' "lixssr-- ...n,T.btr. ;k 1 K a

' t

Pure Dye Silk and Tropical
Worsted Suits

$24
i PREVIOUSLY UP TO $45.00.

Well Tailored. Nicely Finished.

Our entire line of cen-
ter tables, pedestals,
etc., can now be had at
a saving of 10 to 60 per
cent. The table Illus-
trated has four stout,
well turned legs, handyshelf and romes highly
finished golden. ixeuucuuns ui lruisi nro w owo j-tx-

k u
ip

I Handsome Duofold Virtually Wf&& Ule Y"" JE2n ff I
75 Summer Weight Wool Suits

$15
PREVIOUSLY UP TO $35.00.

Tweeds, Cassimeres, Cheviots. Sizes, 33 to 40.

P Malherrv Velnur Qs' r
rullman Duofold Suite Reduced to

Big Reduction in Parlor Suites iJacobean Finish Blue Leather When you consider the wonderful saving
we are offering and the double duty the
handsome Duofold performs, you will be
saving- more than the 10 to 60 per cent we
are allowing on these suites. The comfort-
able pieces have full set of steel springs and
are covered with guaranteed imitation
leather. Comes in the popular fumed oak
finish on the most generous easy terms on
the cash sale price.......

Figure out what the handsome' cane
and mahogrny suite illustrated
would cost you at 60 per cent more
than the advertised price. That's
the saving made possible during the
Dog-Da- y Clearance Sale. Suite il-

lustrated has removable spring-fille- d

cushions and Is upholstered

"Move-On- " Sale of
Men's Silk Knit Neckwear

At $1.95
At the unusual price quoted Saturday these neck-

ties will "move-on- " to some hundred Omaha men and
"move-around- " their collars in- - short order. Variety
of attractive conservative patterns to select from. Ex-- ,
ceptional values. ,

I

A truly beautiful Queene Anne
suite In Jacobean finish with seats
of chalra upholstered in guaranteedblue Spanish leather. The same
sweeping reductions of 10 to 60 percent also prevail on every suite or
single piece of dlnlngroom furni-
ture in our immense stock. The
Dog-Da- y Sale price for the suite. IP

Buffet Value

In richly figured mullberry vedour.
Comes complete with pillowfc at
sale price J . . . .

Simmons Brass
Bed Full Size

Garland Range
Combination

Sharply reduced for this
sale and can be' had in mxflfgolden wax
finish. Spe 45'36cial for this It Isn't very often that a sav-

ing of 10 to 60 per cent Is

Plain White Shirts
Collars Attached

$3.75

sale, at
possible on a guaranteed

7 B 1 u j-f- h: Vii'immons brass bed. Every
lied or bed outfit goes at this
sweeping reduction. Bed pic-
tured comes in satin flnir'i

Even the celebrated, nation- -

ly advertised Garland Com-
bination Bange can be had ata saving of 10 to 50 per cent
during the Dog-Da- y Sale.
Please bear In mind that yourcredit has with bands

the same of bright
brass.
Sale
price,
for only.

Mahogany

'2P,147 $3495
power
as cash.
Sale
price. . . .

1

leed Rocker
(

richly designed fibre
i rocker, handsome- -
baronial. Save from

.0 to 60 per cent on

Complete
Bed Outfit

Men's $15 Silk Shirts $8.65
Men's $1.25 Silk and Fibre Hose 89c

Men's 50c Cotton Hose at 39c
Men's $2.50 Union Suits at $1.95

Men's $1.00 Silk Handkerchiefs 59c
$3.50 Madras, Rep Cord Shirts, $2.59

Highly polished ma-
hogany frames, in-

laid with panels of
heavy cane. You
save from 10 to 60

per cent on your
rock e r purchase
BOW.

Baby Carriage

Specially Priced reed furniture
i chases.

K r 's another
xftmole of whatthe wonderful

Dotr Dsv Rale is
doln. This is
nnothr ruaran-its- d

8 1 nip o ns
bed and comes
romplet with
sanitary sorlnrs.
romfortsbla mat-
tress and a calr
' f downyBals Dries

If you are interested tn
saving from 10 to 60pef
cent on your baby car-
riage, come to the great
Dog-Da- y Sale to make
your purchase. Handsome
carriage illustrated is
strongly built of twisted

, fibre reed and comes in

3S? $9Q85
Sale sMftl:price..

- Formerly Benson Jhome
1ftStore ofSpaMySliops M i .ii I311inillilliiilllllia Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard liUIIIUIIIUifiUipil


